This study examined knowledge of sea lions (Zalophus wollebaeki) for both residents and tourists on San Cristóbal Island in the Galápagos, a famous nature tourism destination. Participants (N = 281) obtained through convenience and snowball sampling answered questionnaires about their knowledge of sea lions. Participants with higher education received higher overall scores, but participants' education and age influenced answers on only a few questions. Residents and tourists obtained comparable overall scores, exhibiting extensive knowledge of sea lion behavior and life history. Whether participants were residents or tourists influenced answers to several questions, but when only participants with 13 years of education or more were examined, few differences in answers remained between residents or tourists. Participants' broad knowledge of sea lions may be attributed to the items of knowledge tested, participants' motivations for travel to the Galápagos, and the fact that sea lions are an engaging and ubiquitous animal.
conserves the environment and improves the well-being of local people." Ecotourism thus represents ethical travel from which everyone benefits. Nowhere is the growth in ecotourism and other forms of "nature" tourism exemplified better than the Galápagos Islands in Ecuador (Epler, 2007; Nash, 2009) . Unfortunately, contrary to the ideal of ecotourism, escalating tourism as well as increased immigration threaten to undermine the natural qualities of the Galápagos Islands that drive tourists' interest in it (Kerr, Cardenas, & Hendy, 2004; Nash, 2009; UNESCO World Heritage Centre, 2012) . With increased immigration, fewer people have long-term direct ties to the local fauna (Bremner & Perez, 2002) , resulting in decreased concern for maintaining the ecosystem of the Galápagos through management of human interference with wildlife (see Heberlein & Ericsson, 2005) . In April of 2007 the government of Ecuador issued a presidential decree declaring that conservation and management of the Galápagos ecosystem were at risk and were therefore national priorities. In June 2007, the UNESCO World Heritage sites commission endorsed the presidential decree and included the Galápagos in its list of Endangered Heritage sites (UNESCO World Heritage Centre, 2012) . Because sustainable tourism, ecological sustainability, and benefits for local people are major concerns for all players in the Galápagos, ecotourism in the form of responsible nature travel is viewed as a solution for its survival as a tourist destination and World Heritage site. We are concerned with discussions of ecotourism because they articulate aspects of all nature-based travel (Lück, 2003) and thus provide the framework for our study of the educational benefits of travel in the Galápagos.
The idea of ecotourism developed in the 1970s and 1980s. It is frequently confused with other related forms of tourism such as nature, wildlife, and adventure tourism. The ideal ecotourist experience differs from other touristic excursions into nature because of its focus on benefits for both conservation and the people in the host country (Blamey, 2001) . Honey (1999) distinguishes ecotourism, with its focus on responsible travel to natural areas, from nature tourism (travel to unspoiled places to experience and enjoy them), wildlife tourism (travel to observe animals, birds, and fish in their native habitats), and adventure tourism (a form of nature tourism requiring physical skill and endurance). Building upon subsequent experimentation and elaboration of the ecotourism construct by many different actors (e.g., tour operators, park and tourism officials, scientists, environmentalists, and nongovernmental organizations), the International Ecotourism Society offered characteristics of ecotourism that include building environmental awareness, providing positive experiences for visitors and hosts, and increasing sensitivity to the host's environment (TIES, 2012) . But all three of these characteristics can arise from any tourism into nature. Indeed, the distinction of ecotourism from other nature travel was often vague, and ecotourism continued to be categorized by the travel industry as nature or adventure tourism. Whether it be eco-, nature, wildlife, or adventure tourism, an interest in a form of tourism based on some immersion in nature characterizes travelers to the Galápagos. Unless a person desires to experience or learn about nature, there is little reason to travel as a tourist to the Galápagos.
As the idea of ecotourism as a distinct form of tourism took hold, emphasis shifted from the exploration of natural, undisturbed areas to the provision of learning opportunities, ecological sustainability, and the well-being of local people (Bulbeck, 2005; Honey, 2008) . Weaver (2005) elaborated a model of ecotourism describing minimalist to comprehensive variants to capture the range of activities encompassed in three ecotourism components-emphasis on nature, learning opportunities, and ecological sustainability and well-being of local people. Whereas our research concerns the first two components, we believe it important to note that analyses of the final component suggest there may be tradeoffs in ecotourism between conserving the environment and sustaining the well-being of local people in the Galápagos (Taylor, Dyer, Stewart, Yunez-Naude, & Ardila, 2003; Taylor, Hardner, & Stewart, 2006; Watkins & Cruz, 2007) , as well as elsewhere (Kiss, 2004; Stronza & Gordillo, 2008; Stronza & Pegas, 2008; Tallis, Kareiva, Marvier, & Chang, 2008; Wallace & Pierce, 1996) . In Weaver's (2005) model, a minimalist version of the first component, the focus on nature, could be a concern with a particular charismatic, noncaptive animal (e.g., the giant panda), whereas the comprehensive version would be a concern with an entire ecosystem (e.g., the rainforest). A minimalist version of the second component, learning opportunities, could be exemplified by self-tours on trails, whereas the comprehensive version might involve interactive guided tours and formal lectures. Thus, for these two components, the goals of ecotourism and other forms of nature travel coalesce. Education or learning from experiences with nature is presumed to be essential to ecotourism (Blamey, 2001; TIES, 2012; Torres, 2005) , but again, at least minimal learning is likely to arise from any interaction with nature. In Weaver's view, effective education minimally involves fostering both satisfaction with a natural attraction and a basic understanding of it. Such satisfaction may be affective or aesthetic, rather than knowledge-based (Curtin, 2005; Hill, Woodland, & Gough, 2007; Ryan, Hughes, & Chirgwin, 2000; Wallace & Pierce, 1996) .
Whereas ecotourism promotes the idea that tourists' appreciation of natural areas they visit grows through gaining knowledge, tourists themselves often focus their attention on the animals they encounter (e.g., Caesar, 2009 ), much to the chagrin of ecotourism's promoters (Kerley, Geach, & Vial, 2003) . Indeed, people visiting zoos and sanctuaries whose emphasis had shifted from entertainment to education and conservation reported that their major reason for visiting was not to be educated, but for their children and themselves to see the animals (Bulbeck, 2005) . Though many tourists interacting with animals may wish to be educated (Lück, 2003) , others may want to travel to natural areas simply to see wildlife (Caesar, 2009 ). Still, ecotourist-directed education can increase tourists' knowledge about natural areas and environmental and sustainability issues (Lee & Moscardo, 2005; Madin & Fenton, 2004; Tubb, 2003) , though it does not always do so (Lee & Moscardo, 2005; Wallace & Pierce, 1996) , and some authors hope that a deep understanding of a natural attraction has a transformative effect leading to a more ethical and environmentally concerned ethos (Wilson & Tisdell, 2005) .
A central tenet of ecotourism, according to Honey (1999) , is that it "builds environmental awareness. Ecotourism means education for both tourists and residents of nearby communities" (p. 22). Although several studies have examined tourists' knowledge gains from education about the natural places they are visiting (Beaumont, 2001; Hill, Woodland & Gough, 2007; Madin & Fenton, 2004; Powell, 2005; Powell & Ham, 2008; Tubb, 2003) , we can find no evidence that residents benefit educationally from living at an ecotourism destination. We decided to examine both tourists and residents regarding their knowledge of a salient natural phenomenon-sea lions (Zalophus wollebaeki)-in the world-famous ecotourism destination, the Galápagos. Although such a focus on a charismatic species could be viewed as detrimental to tourists' learning about larger ecological issues (Kerley, Geach, & Vial, 2003) , the Galápa-gos sea lions are an important reason that many people visit the Galápagos, and they are conspicuously present in advertisements for the islands.
Surprisingly, many people in industrialized societies are not highly informed about animals. The first wide-scale studies of general knowledge of animals and attitudes toward animals and conservation (Kellert, 1980) , based on a probability sample of 3,107 Americans with additional samples of advocacy groups (trappers', cattlemen's, and sheepherders' association members), revealed limited knowledge of animals. The animal knowledge scale consisted of 33 true/false questions and multiple-choice items that covered six vertebrate classes as well as invertebrates. Overall, the average score was 52% correct. Average scores ranged from 63% correct for human injury items such as "copperheads are poisonous" to 27% correct for endangered species items such as "passenger pigeons and the Carolina parakeet are extinct." Those with the greatest knowledge of animals were college educated and male. Those with the least knowledge had fewer than 11 years of education, were residents of large cities, and were either older than 75 or younger than 25 years of age. A cross-cultural extension to Germany and Japan revealed, respectively, mean knowledge scores of 56% and 48% (Kellert, 1993) .
Other animal knowledge studies have focused survey items on a few animal species. For example, zoo visitors tested on their knowledge of chimpanzees and gorillas revealed minimal differences in the average number correct (out of 19 questions) before entering the ape exhibit-58.4%-or when exiting-61.6%-with an overall average of 60% . Clearly the visitors had not learned much from the information provided within the exhibit. Not surprisingly, those with more education showed more knowledge; when education was statistically controlled, older respondents (those older than 50) answered more questions correctly.
Rationale and Purpose of Present Study
Learning about the environment visited is a substantial component of ecotourism and other nature-based travel (Blamey, 2001; Bulbeck, 2005; Honey, 2008; Lück, 2003; TIES, 2012; Torres, 2005; Weaver, 2005) . In Weaver's (2005) model, the minimalist version of ecotourism, with its focus on the educational benefits of exposure to nature (thus overlapping with nature, wildlife, and adventure travel), suggests that simply visiting the Galápagos will result in benefits for tourists. The Galápagos archipelago selectively attracts tourists engaged by nature and is thus an ideal location for testing the idea that exposure to nature induces learning about it. The Galápagos is also an ideal location for testing Honey's (1999 Honey's ( , 2008 idea that ecotourism results in educational benefits for residents as well as tourists, and in an obvious way it does: interpretive and educational activities in the Galápagos are available to both tourists and residents (Cubero et al., 2006) , and children are educated in school about the world treasure they inhabit. Little research, however, has examined the knowledge of both tourists and residents in ecotourism destinations (Powell & Ham, 2008) .
The purpose of the present study was to investigate tourists' and residents' knowledge of one signature animal, the Galápagos sea lion. Sea lions commonly appear on brochures advertising travel to the islands, and they are ubiquitous. Tourists enjoy the Galápagos, in large part, because of their interactions with sea lions. Sea lions inhabit beaches close to human habitation, and young pups and juveniles frequently approach swimmers and divers. The Galápagos island of San Cristóbal is ideal for such research, as it is the home of several sea lion colonies; several of the colonies are located on the beaches in the main area of human habitation. To examine people's knowledge of sea lions, we asked residents and tourists to fill out a survey (either an English or Spanish version), requesting, in part, demographic data and their knowledge about sea lions, assessed by 22 true-false questions. We wondered if residents and tourists shared similar knowledge about sea lions, much as theory about ecotourism predicted. We assumed that participants with higher levels of education would show greater knowledge of sea lions than those with lower levels of education, consistent with both common sense and the research mentioned previously. We had no theoretical reason to expect sex differences but predicted that males would show greater knowledge than females, based purely on Kellert's (1993) findings. Given the variability in the influence of age across studies, we made no predictions about its influence on knowledge of sea lions.
Method

Participants
We sampled four main locations in the city of Puerto Baquerizo Moreno on San Cristóbal Island, one of the four settled communities of the Galápagos Islands, in Ecuador: the main shopping district in the downtown area, a few yards from a beach where sea lions congregate (121 residents, 18 tourists); one middle and high school (43 residents); one university (32 residents, 4 tourists); and the airport (6 residents, 58 tourists). (Note that one Spanishspeaking husband-wife pair in the downtown area filled out a questionnaire together, so both were participants, but they produced only one questionnaire.) Residents included all participants who lived or worked in the Galápa-gos, even if part time (N = 201 questionnaires); tourists included those who were visiting the islands but did not live in the Galápagos (N = 80 questionnaires). A total of 197 primarily Spanish-speaking respondents (110 male, 84 female, 3 unspecified sex; ages 12-76 years) and 85 primarily Englishspeaking respondents (36 male, 43 female, 6 unspecified sex; ages 18-79 years) received surveys. We obtained a total of 281 questionnaires. Sampling methodology included convenience and snowball sampling techniques. Figure 1 shows the demographic breakdown of respondents by age, sex, and residency status; not all subjects provided all demographic information requested.
Our resident and tourist samples differ in terms of sex, age, and education. Just over half of the residents were male (58.1% of N = 198), whereas just over half of the tourists were female (58.9% of 73; χ 2 (1, N = 271) = 6.2, p = .013). The ages of residents (N = 198) and tourists (N = 73) differed (χ 2 (4, N = 271) = 27.05, p < .001) at the extremes: 28.3% of the residents were 12-18 years of age, whereas only 2.7% of the tourists were; and 34.2% of the tourists were 50 years or older, whereas only 15.2% of the residents were. Not surprisingly, given the disparate age distributions, tourists (N = 65) tended to be better educated than the residents (N = 178; χ 2 (3, N = 243) = 63.7, p < .001), with 41.5% of the tourists but only 11.2% of the residents having 17 or more years of education (likely education beyond the Bachelors), and with 66.9% of the residents but only 10.8% of the tourists having 12 or fewer years of education. Note that it is clear that some younger participants included pre-grade 1 schooling in the number of years that they have been educated (e.g., a 15-yearold with 13 years of education), and some older participants may have included these as well. Because participants' education is the most likely of the three factors (sex, age, and education) to influence knowledge, and because we had few (N = 6) tourists with 12 or fewer years of education, we compared residents and tourists with 13 or more years of education in our analysis of responses to individual questions. In addition, we examined actual years of age and of education (rather than age and education categories) as well as sex and residency/tourist status in a multiple regression analysis. 
Materials
The questionnaire assessing participants' knowledge of sea lions contained 22 true/false items about sea lions (e.g., feeding, parenting, reproduction, play behavior, and human uses). It was part of a larger battery of questions that included demographic items (sex, age, place of birth, place of residence, education), attitudes toward nature, and experiences with sea lions. (See Table 1 for questionnaire knowledge items.) The questionnaire was initially written in English and examined by informants knowledgeable about the subject matter. Confusing items were revised or deleted. Construction of the Spanish version of the questionnaire involved the second author translating the English items into Spanish. Following this translation, the Spanish version of the knowledge survey was back-translated by a Latin American Spanish-speaking member of the foreign language faculty at Eastern Kentucky University. Confusing constructions were corrected through this process.
Procedure
Prior to arrival in Ecuador, we received approval to proceed with the study from the Eastern Kentucky University Internal Review Board. Our Ecuadorian tour guide, a longtime resident of Puerto Baquerizo Moreno, had told us that no permission was required by the local authorities. However, after arrival on the island, we received approval to conduct the study by the Galápagos National Park (GNP) officials (see Acknowledgments). Although we had not intended to offer the questionnaire to children under the age of 18 years old, a local principal at the Unidad Educativa Liceo Naval Galápagos, when told of the study, asked to use the questionnaire as part of classes at his middle school and high school. Because the questionnaire was being used for educational purposes and was initiated by the principal, we provided questionnaires. Surveys were administered during the month of June, 2008, in the community of Puerto Baquerizo Moreno on San Cristóbal Island in the Galápagos archipelago. Puerto Baquerizo Moreno is the provincial capital of the Galápa-gos, houses GNP park officials, and has an interpretive center visited by both local people and tourists.
In school settings, the questionnaire was part of a lesson plan and incorporated into the daily instruction. One teacher administered the questionnaires to her classes at the Unidad Educativa Liceo Naval Galápagos as part of an educational experience for students. Two faculty members at the Universidad de San Francisco, after answering the questionnaires themselves, allowed us to pass out the questionnaires to their students; English-speaking students received the questionnaire after class and returned their answers to the professors; Spanish-speaking students answered the questionnaire during class and engaged in a dialogue about the questionnaire with two of the researchers. In the downtown area, one of the researchers (fluent in Spanish) approached shopkeepers in a three-block, commercial, tourist shopping area between and around Avenidas Charles Darwin and Alsacio Northia, as well as along and between Avenidas 12 de Febrero and Quito, heading away from the downtown. (See map of the area at http://www.galapagosmap.com/pictures/puertobaquerizomap.htm.) The researcher explained the purpose of the study and encouraged participation. Along the Malecon (the commercial seafront boulevard), shops face the beach, and sea lions are almost always visible. Some shopkeepers completed the questionnaire promptly, while the researcher waited, and answered questions, though most returned the questionnaire at a later time. One shopkeeper kept copies of the questionnaire to hand out to patrons, who returned it later. In the airport setting, a researcher approached those waiting for a departing flight and asked them to fill out the questionnaire, remaining available for questions.
Data Analysis
Analysis was of two types: an overall assessment of knowledge (evaluated by ANOVA and multiple regression) and assessment of answers to individual questions (evaluated by chi-square). The overall assessment included the number of correct answers on 18 of the 22 questions; correct answers received a score of 1, and incorrect answers and no response received a score of 0. Answers to four questions-one exploratory, the other three questions of knowledgewere excluded from the overall assessment of knowledge. These items are italicized in Table 1 . The exploratory question was whether or not sea lions tease or irritate each other for fun. We are studying what appears to be teasing in sea lions and wondered what other observers thought; we do not know whether or not sea lions tease or irritate other sea lions in play, though we believe they do. The two questions about sea lions being hunted, and one about eating birds, were difficult to classify as true or false. Discussions with some participants suggested that the questions about sea lions being hunted, though intended to refer to human hunters, might have been interpreted to include nonhuman predators, such as killer whales. In addition, sea lions are sometimes hunted by people for their internal organs (Bonnot, 1928) , but such activities in the Galápagos are recent and rare (see Aphrodisiac hunters, 2001). Thus, questions about sea lions being hunted for food or for internal organs are difficult to answer as true or false. And although Galápagos sea lions generally do not eat birds, some participants avowed seeing them eat birds, though rarely. All Zalophus species eat mostly fish and invertebrates (Bonnot, 1928; Heath, 2002; Lowry, Oliver, & Macky, 1990 ), but some eat birds: California sea lions (Zalophus californianus) eat Common Murre chicks (Long & Gilbert, 1997) . South American sea lions (Otaria flavescens) off Patagonia eat penguins and ducks (Boswall, 1972; Hamilton, 1946) . Thus, answers to the four questions were excluded from the overall assessment of knowledge of sea lions. However, answers to all questions were examined individually. Elimination of the three knowledge questions about sea lions being hunted and eating birds, where the correct answers were true for being hunted for organs and false for being hunted for food and for eating birds, had very little influence on total sample accuracy scores. Mean accuracy for the sample when all 21 knowledge items were included was 82.6% correct; exclusion of the three knowledge items resulted in an 83.3% mean accuracy score. Table 1 shows the sample accuracy scores (percent of total sample choosing each option) for each knowledge item. Correct answers are bolded for each knowledge item. In general, respondents had a high degree of knowledge of the natural history of sea lions; the mean accuracy score was 15.0 correct (SD = 2.0) out of 18 items. No one scored fewer than 7 correct, and only 4 participants scored 50% correct or lower; 66.5% obtained scores of 15 or more correct. Seventy five percent or more of the participants answered most questions correctly. Two questions for which participants provided relatively low levels of accuracy concerned where sea lions mate and give birth. Our questions stated that they do these activities "in the water," which is false: they mate and give birth on land. However, both activities can occur on the shoreline, which some participants may have interpreted as in the water.
Results
Because earlier animal knowledge research (Kellert, 1980 (Kellert, , 1993 had reported sex, education, and age differences, analyses were conducted for the influence of these variables on the total correct. In addition, we were also interested in whether there were total score accuracy differences between residents and tourists to the island. We differentiated age into five categories of approximately equal frequency based on years of age: 18 or fewer (n = 58), 19-25 (n = 47), 26-34 (n = 56), 35-49 (n = 55), and 50 or more (n = 55). We differentiated education into four categories based on years of schooling: 6-8 (n = 68), 9-12 (n = 58), 13-16 (n = 70), and 17 or more (n = 47). Residency status was differentiated into tourists (n = 80) and residents (n = 201).
One-way ANOVAs were conducted on the overall accuracy scores to determine (separately) influences of education, sex, age, and residency/tourist status. Education revealed a significant influence on knowledge (F [3, 239] = 2.77, p = .04, η 2 = .034). Post-hoc LSD group comparisons revealed that those with 17 or more years of education (M = 15.74, SD = 1.8) were more knowledgeable than those with 6-8 (M = 14.79, SD = 1.9) and 9-12 (M = 14.78, SD = 2.2) years of education; those with 13-16 years of education received scores (M = 15.09, SD = 1.9) statistically indistinguishable from the more and less educated groups. No significant differences were found for sex (F [1, 269] Because the questionnaire assessed knowledge of diverse aspects of sea lions, further analyses were conducted on individual items. Chi-square analyses compared the pattern of item responses (true vs. false) as a function of sex, age, education, and residency status, as well as of residency status for participants with 13 or more years of education, to chance expectations. In these analyses, we ignored participants who provided no response for a particular question.
Only one item showed a significant sex difference (χ 2 [1, N = 261] = 4.58, p = .03). Although most males and females believed that sea lions tease each other for fun, proportionally more females (86.1% of 122) than males (75.5% of 139) endorsed this statement.
Age differences were present for four items (see Table 2 ). Proportionally more participants younger than 50 years of age believed that sea lions were not hunted for food than those 50 or older Note: T = true and F = false in this and subsequent tables.
Educational differences were present for five items (see Table 3 ). Proportionally more participants with 6-12 years of education than with higher education denied that sea lions were hunted for food (χ 2 [3, N = 236] = 10.04, p = .018). Proportionally fewer participants with 9-12 years of education knew that sea lion mothers recognize their pup's voice (χ 2 [3, N = 228] = 8.99, p = .029). Proportionally more participants with 17 or more years of education and proportionally fewer with 6-8 years of education denied that some bodily organs of sea lions enhance human sexual potency, compared to those with 9-16 years of education (χ Significant resident/tourist differences occurred for 10 items (see Table 4 ). Most of these differences were relative-i.e., even when they differed proportionally, most residents and tourists got most questions correct. Most residents knew that sea lions were not hunted for food, whereas about half of the tourists believed that they were (χ 2 [1, N = 273] = 59.10, p < .001), and more residents believed that sea lions were hunted for internal organs, whereas more tourists denied that they were Most resident/tourist differences disappeared when those with 13 or more years of education were compared. For these more educated participants, only three differences are present, and these are comparable to the differences for residents and tourists in general. Proportionally more tourists (92.6% of 54) than residents (67.4% of 43) acknowledged that it is hard to distinguish young male and female sea lions 
Discussion
This study explored what people in the Galápagos, a prime natural tourism destination, knew about a signature animal, the Galápagos sea lion. Findings revealed a high level of knowledge (average 83% correct) for both residents and tourists alike on questionnaire knowledge items. These accuracy levels are much higher than those (averages 60% or below) on questionnaires following recent short-term observations of apes and information about them in the zoo , educational tours about the Galápagos (Powell & Ham, 2008) , or long-term memory of facts about animals in general (Kellert, 1980 (Kellert, , 1993 , but the questionnaires are not strictly comparable across studies. Contrary to others' questionnaires, ours included several questions that could be answered following observation of sea lions, and few questions required explicit teaching. Indeed, many questions could be answered after short-term observation (and thus were expected to be easily answered by both residents and tourists), whereas some required more extensive observations (easily available to residents) or explicit teaching (potentially available to tourists and residents). Comparison of current and previous findings in regard to sex, age, and education reveal inconsistencies that likely result from these differences in content. In our study, sex differences were negligible, and age and education differences formed no obvious pattern for answers to individual questions, though greater education was, not surprisingly, aligned with greater overall knowledge.
The most notable finding of the current research is the high level of knowledge demonstrated by residents and tourists. This is very dissimilar to earlier studies concerned with knowledge of animals, which found low levels of general knowledge (Kellert, 1980 (Kellert, , 1993 and no or (typically) small knowledge gains after exposure to educational experiences Powell & Ham, 2008; . The greater knowledge of sea lions exhibited by both residents and tourists in the current study, compared to participants' knowledge of animals in other studies, may be due to participants' motivations, the items of knowledge tested, and the experiences typical of the participants in each study.
People who live in and visit the Galápagos tend to be engaged by the sea lions they find there. A common everyday occurrence is residents and tourists spending time observing sea lions on the beach. Residents enjoyed telling us about their experiences with sea lions; some store owners regaled us with stories of sea lions' uninvited visits to their stores, and one told us of a time he fell asleep on the beach, only to awaken with sleeping sea lions on both sides of his body. Our inclusion of the middle and high school students occurred because of the enthusiasm of the teacher and principal for this opportunity to educate their students about sea lions. Tourists visiting the Galápagos (or other natural areas) report wanting opportunities to experience nature (Powell & Ham, 2008) , liking the uniqueness of the experience, and interacting with the animals in their own environment (Bulbeck, 2005) . These motivations may be contrasted with those of zoo visitors who went to the zoo to educate their children or share an activity with family and friends . Overall, participants' experiences, rather than explicit teaching, probably played more of a role in our study than in other studies that specifically evaluated knowledge about animals. Participants in other studies based their responses upon long-term memory stores of factual information (Kellert, 1980 (Kellert, , 1993 or short-term exposure to factual material Powell & Ham, 2008) , whereas participants in our study could have answered many questions based on their experience of sea lions.
Whether or not the extensive knowledge of residents and tourists is attributable to educational experiences is unknown, as we have no information about participants' educational activities in relation to sea lions. Indeed, what people take from educational experiences about animals is difficult to control (see Sickler, Fraser, & Reiss, 2012) . Our finding of a difference in overall knowledge based on years of education was minimal: a difference of one question more that was correctly answered by highly educated compared to less educated participants. When we examine only those residents and tourists who had more than 12 years of education, few differences in accuracy of answers to specific questions survive. Many tourists probably arrived with some knowledge of sea lions (e.g., that they are warm-blooded). A few differences between residents and tourists seem likely to result from education. Tourists were more likely than residents to know that sea lion mothers detect their pups by their vocalizations; this knowledge is not easily observable but has been discovered for Galápagos sea lions (Trillmich, 1981) as well as for a closely related (Wolf, Tautz, & Trillmich, 2007) sea lion species (California sea lions: Gisiner & Schusterman, 1991; Hanggi, 1992; Peterson & Bartholomew, 1967) and for a more distantly related species (Australian sea lions Neophoca cinerea : Pitcher, Harcourt, & Charrier, 2010) . We assume that the Galápagos sea lion mothers on San Cristóbal Island, like those on other islands in the Galápagos (Trillmich, 1981) , recognize their own pup's vocalizations, but it is not obvious that they do: we observed one pup calling repeatedly for his (or her) mother as he traveled from one end of an extensive beach to another, to receive a response from her only when he was right next to her. Tourists may have gained this knowledge from their tour guide during their visit to the Galápagos. Residents were more likely than tourists to know that sea lions play with objects and that mothers recognize their pup's smell (in Australian sea lions : Pitcher, Harcourt, Schaal, & Charrier, 2011) and do not give birth in the water. Residents might easily gain such knowledge through long-term observations not available to most tourists. For this reason as well, residents are probably more likely than tourists to observe rare events occurring in the Galápagos. Our diffidence about including the question about sea lions eating birds derives from some residents informing us that they had seen sea lions eat birds in the open ocean. Although few sea lions in the Galápagos have been killed for their internal organs, residents may have been more aware than tourists that such practices have occurred here (Aphrodisiac hunters, 2001) .
Differences in residents' and tourists' ideas about sea lions' sexual dimorphism (or the lack thereof ) are surprising. Although most residents acknowledged that it is hard to distinguish the sex of young sea lions, 25% of those who answered the question said that this was not true (as compared to only 8% of tourists). In California sea lions, some researchers have not found differences in the relative size of male and female pups (Ono & Boness, 1996) , whereas others have (García-Aguilar & Aurioles-Gamboa, 2003), but such relative size differences would be difficult to detect by simple observation. Perhaps some residents have discovered salient sexually dimorphic characteristics of young sea lions, but we could not tell the sex of most young (or even juvenile) sea lions unless a penis was visible. (We observed a resident tour guide confidently designate a sea lion as female, only to discover "her" penis when the animal turned over.) More tourists than residents denied that it was hard to distinguish the sex of adult sea lions, a usually striking difference; perhaps residents and tourists differed in what they considered the adult form. Note that this difference is not present for participants with 13 or more years of education.
People's actual experiences of sea lions in the Galápagos are inherently educational. Residents and many tourists have ample opportunity to observe the behaviors of sea lions and be exposed to educational experiences. Humans' experiences of sea lions are enhanced on San Cristóbal Island. The main commercial street (the Malecon) is very close to the beaches, and there are several established sea lion colonies on the island adjacent to human habitation. Sea lions often interact with people swimming close to the beaches. In addition, informal observations indicate that island residents and tourists frequently sit along the area that borders the beaches and watch and point to the sea lions at play, asleep, nursing, fighting, and returning from the ocean. Engaging in close and frequent observation likely plays a factor in the residents' high level of knowledge, as observations produce knowledge and provoke questions and discussions, resulting in increased knowledge. In addition, the island is home to an Interpretation Center with informative displays about Galápagos history, geologic origins, flora and fauna, and educational programs in the local schools emphasize their natural history. Apparently, simply being in the Galápagos is educationally enriching for tourists and residents alike.
